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Mil
Guffey and Parker Humil-

iated After Bell Lauds
Nebraskan's Ideas.

BELL MAKES ADDRESS
Decks Have Boon Cleared for Bry-

an's Nomination Sosxlon Which

Lasted (Inly Two Hours Wast Font-ure'e-

Eniinora Cause Lltt!o En- -

thUslllMIU.

Denver, Col., July 9. With Wil-

liam J. Bryan's power assorted to thr
humiliation of two of his chief foes,
the Democrntlc National Convention
cloned Its flrtit session In two hours
on Tuesday. In that time It had
cleared the docks for the nomination
of Bryan and the adoption of a thor-
oughly Bryanlstlc platform, had vir-

tually read Col. James M. Guffey of
Pennsylvania out of the party, made
Judge Alton B. Parker, Democratic
candidate In'llKM eat humble pie on
.lis Cleveland reFolutlons, and had
listened to the keynote speech of
Temporary Chairman Theodore Bull
of California, who, In a strong ad-

dress admirably rendered, enunciated
as the principles of the Democratic
party practically all of Bryans doc-urine- s.

For the greater part of Its length
the session was featureless. The ac-

tion on the Cleveland resolution and
the Ouffey Incident, both of whlcii
jeeurred near tho close, one fol'ow-n- g

the other, constituted t'.io rp;il
vork of the day, - the steering of n
"Steam roller" over the representa-
tives of pertain sections of the party
uay be termed work.

At tne close the onlookers left the
nail with two pictures In their mind.
Jne was that of a humbled Parker,
iomewhat red of face and obviously
mhappy, leaving the platform; the
jthcr of a dcliant, smiling Guffey
waving farewell to his party from the
nlddle of the floor.

As the doors of :he hall were open-i- d

the visitors and the delegates filed
n steadily until within an hour the
.iall was comfortably tilled. The
and during the hour played various

selections, and the first cheer to be
lieard In Denver's magnificent new

ibllc building was that which greet-
ed "My Old Kentucky Home." The
Kentucky delegates Btarted the noise
?nd a little later the Southern con-
tingent greeted "Dixie" with a
.nighty shout and cheering.

In distinct pontrust with the: e ova-lon- s

was that accorded the arrival
tf the first Bryan banner, which was
arrled by the Nebraska volunteers,
t was a pretty banner and It caused

i lot or talk. The cheering, though,
vhlch came entirely from the floor

nere the delegates were seated, last-
ed but a few seconds, and lacked
ioth spontanelfy and genuineness.
The second ba.7er vlth the Nebras-an'- s

portalt upon It raised scarcely
.". ripple.

Following are the leading points
made In the Democratic platform.

"We favor such a modification of
'he law relating to injunctions as
'111, first pre"ent the Issuing of the
rlt In industrial disputes except af-v-

not'ee to defendants, second, for
lit trial before a Judge other than

'he one who Issued the writ, and,
"hlrd, ullow a Jury to be summoned

i all cases where the alleged con-em-

Is committed outside the pres--i
ace of the Court."

"Equal lights to all and special
! rlvlleges to none' Is the overshad-
owing Issue at this time."

"We insist upon legislation, State
-- nd national, making it unlawful
'or any corporation to contribute to
cmpalgn funds, and providing for
ubtleatlon, before the election, of all

iidivldual contributions above a
easor.able minimum."
"We favor the election of United

states Senators by direct vote of the
eople."

"We favor the vigorous enforce-
ment of the criminal law against
fusts and trust magnates."

We favor an linrrud.ate revis- -

n of the tariff. Articles entering
ito competition with articles con-oFl-

by trusts should be placed
,ion the free list."

"We fnor an Income tax
id a national inheritance tnr to
ach the "swollen fortunes' already

I existence."
"Doth nation and States should lu

present value of railroads,
eas-.ue- by cost of reproduction
rohib't issuo of any more watered
ock or fictitious capitalization; pro-

hibit railroads from engaging In pny
tbhi'hs which brlnps them In compe- -
Urn with their shippers, and reduce

rates to a point where
cy will yield only a reasonable re-.r- n

ovf tUo present vtlue of the
j(hv"

"Emergency currency should be
and controlled by the federal

overntnent."
"Wn are opposed to the admission

,.f Allelic ltn.nlisrante who cannot be
uia'guniutod with our population."

SyiiVimUeo Closes 71) Saloons.
.V! Hwaukce, Wis., July 8. Saloon
Mlvltoii in Milwaukee was uccom-sht-

when, under orders from the
ty ilou'nrrl aiid th Police Chief,
,".'ty-rii- Halo-in- s which had fa'.l- -'

tn vfl .it iTf f H, cloiod. ,t,liulr, dQQifs.
ip '?n orn ' include, three dozen
'H'V.'.., iiuiU conuectel with saloons

t'.V n3 part. of the city. Soveral
.;.. ie !.': via r.io in tb Hut. ''

FLEET TO SAIL FOR HONOLULU.

Tho Sixteen Battleship Ready to
Leave Sun Francisco.

Kan Francisco, July 9. Tuesday Is
the last day In this harbor for the
Atlantic battleship fleet of sixteen,
and for the first time since the arriv-
al of the ships hero San Fr&nclsco
streets are free from groups of
sightseeing sailors. Squads of men
armed with arguments In the shape
of i tout poice "billies" searched
every nook and cranny of the city,
gathering In the straggling sailors
and shipping them by the launch load
to their vessels. On Tuesday after-
noon they will set their course out
through the Golden Gate, Rear-Ad- -

HEAR ADMIRAL SPERRY,
mlral Charles S. Sperry In command,
and steam away for Honolulu. There
will be no fuss or ceremony to mark
their goirrg.

The markets of the city have been
taxed to the limit to supply the fleet
vlth the stores.

Three cases of typhoid fever were
discovered on the Nebraska. The sick
men were removed to the Marine
Hospital here. Sixteen portable or-

gans, one to each ship, were present-
ed by the Los Angeles Young Men's
Christian Association.

Guffey Answers Hryan.
Denver, Co., July 7. Col. Jpmes
Guffey, National Committeeman

from Pennsylvania, accused by Wil-
liam J. Bryan of party treachery In a
speech ..t his home on the Fourth of
July, made a sensational reply to the
r.ttack. The Issuance of :he state-
ment means Guffey's defeat by the
convention.

Mr. Guffey calls Bryan an lngrate
and one of the worst bosses the par-
ty has produced. He sayj that the
late Marcus Daly, the Montana Cop-
per King; William R. Hearst and
himself furnished the necessary
funds for carrying out Bryan's two
previous campaigns. After Hearst had
not only supplied money for the 1900
campaign, but given Bryan the ben-
efit of wide publicity, Mr. Guffey says
1 e turned against this benefactor in
1904, but that he is now fawning
upon him. Marcus Daly, he re-
marks, died too early for a display of
Ingratitude.

This statement was Issued after
Guffey had conferred with te

Chairman Donnelly, Thonu.s J. Ryan,
and several Intlmnte associates on
the National Committee. It Is the
first open assault the reactionaries
have dared to make against Bryan. It
means that Bryan and Guffey have
locked arms In an uncompromising
war.

liars Humeri School Site.
Cleveland, July 8. The Injunction

of the Common Pleas Court restrain-
ing the Colllngwood, Board of Educa-
tion from erecting a new schoolhouse
on the site of where 164 children
lost their lives will stand until fur-
ther order. Judge Keeler has de-

cided that he would not grant a mo-
tion of the School Board to dissolve
tne Injunction.

"The Board chose the old site and
let the contract," said Judge Keeler.
"Their proceedings were In legal
form, but 1 find that they violated
the dltoretlon reposed In a board
acting for the public benefit.

"A large part of the Colllngwood
public has a horror of seeing children
play where tne bodies of other chil-

dren were burned. The board can
tlnd vacant property in the vicinity of
the old site. It was Indiscreet In
choosing the old site in face of the
violent objection."

Grand IV. s Kills Two Kiiccrs.
Dieppe, July 9. Two Uve3 were

sacrificed, one driver almost lost the
sight of one eye and another was se-

verely hurt In the running for the
Grand Prix, the blue ribbon of the
automobile world. Almost a mil-
lion persona saw the race, which was
won by LauteiiHchlager in a Mer-
cedes car. His time was 6 hours, 53
minutes and 43 5 seconds, and be
maintained an average Bpeed of 09.05
znilcs an hour. .

I:'kIi:i Putter Improving. ,

Coo.er8town(.: fiY iY.,,: July 8.
There Is a., appreciable Improvement
in the condition pf Bishop Henry
Codman Potter, who has been critical,
ly 111 at 'Ferhloigh, his summer hptne
here, for a, week or more. Hia heart
oontlnae's"t3 respond to the treatment
t.'nd his1 'pulse and esp!ratlon are very
mJ.ir!y normal. The Indications point
toward u'.tlrilatu recovery, but It will
newest! y be very slow.

THE COLUMBIAN,

IWIMU
Covering Minor Happen-

ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Compiled and Condensed fop the
Busy Header A Complete Record
ot European Despatches and Im-

portant Events from Everywhere
ttoilcd Down for Hasty PcruM.
Such a severe storm prevailed at

Lincoln that train service was sus-
pended, stranding
Hcl'. Temporary Chlarman of the
Denver Convention. At Mr. Bryan's
suggestion he started for Denver on
a hand-ca- r.

Mamas, a South American stu-

dent who eloped with Mrs. William
Smith, of Lafayette, Ind., twice his
ape, was arrested on a charge of
maklnc off with her $12,400. The
money was recovered.

Attorney General Jackson of New
York, brought suit to dissolve the
Ice Trust and announced he would
begin an Investigation of the Beef
Trust Immediately.

Frederick Gles, foremau In the
press :ooms of the Curtis Publishing
Company, of Philadelphia, was tak-
en Into custody by the police as a sus-
pect in connection with the murder
of Dr. William H. Wilson, who died
f.n June 26, after drinking from a
bottle of poisoned ale which had been
sent to him through a local express
cfTlce.

The Socialist Labor party nomlnat-ee- d

Martin R. Preston, of Nevada, a
convict In prison, for President of the
United States, and Donald Munro t
Vlrglnlr. for Vice President.

At Stamford, Conn., James Hayes
survived a current of 11,000 volts,
more than three times the voltage
used, on murderers at Sing Sing.

The Central Federated Union pass-
ed resolutions demanding federal In-

quiry into the raising of prices by the
Beef Trust.

Frank H. Hitchcock Is to be chair-
man of ihe Republican National
Committee.

Addressing a meeting of the Y. M.
C. a. New York City, the Rev. Charles
A. Mitchell, president of the Stella
Purity Association, said he had heard
upon good authority that only one-eigh- th

of the marriages In this coun-
try are happy marriages.

Mrs. M. A. Dewolf Howe, wife of
the former Bishop of Pennsylvania,
died at Bristol, R. I.

Dynamite wrecked the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Viaduct at Buffalo.

Western Radicals began a street-corn- er

campaign In Denver for an
plank In the Demo-

cratic national platform.
Candidate Taft has practically

Ccclded that Hitchcock shall be Na-
tional Chairman, with Vorys In
charge of the West.

It Is reported apparently on ln-s'- de

Information, that President
Roosevelt is to buy the Union Theo-
logical Seminary site In Ne York
City, and to build on it or part of
It, a city mansion.

Justice uaynor, sustained by Jus-
tices Woodward and Jenks, In an
opinion reversing a convlcton for
conducting a Sunday amusement de-

clared that the Christian world out-
side of the British Isles has never
entertained the Old Testament no-

tion of a "still" Sunday
The Saratoga Association Announ-

ced that the Saratoga race meeting
would last for only eleven days this

Instead of twenty-tw- o and that
many of the historic stakes would
be cut In value.

Secretary Root plsyed a ;'oke on
Muldoon, the trainer, and the latter
took & four-mil- e walk that he had
Intended Mr. Root -- to take.

A movement to organize house
wives and pledge them to boycott
meat .it butche-- s was begun In
New York Cl'.y.

Frank Palmer of Newark, falling
In an attempt to kill his wife, blew
out his own brains

Treu'.on has unveiled a monument
to the late John A. Roebling.

FOREIGN.
Twelve thousand men are reported

to have been slain during a series of
battles at Tabriz between the troops
of the Shah of Persia and the revolu-
tionists, says a special cable dispatch
from Teheran.

Senor Arias resigned as Panama's
Secretary of State, and .aemburs of
his party saw In the actlor, a protest
Lgainst the "interference" of the
United States in the political situa-
tion .

Mr. Charles C. Glover of the
Rlggs National Bank of Washington,
now In London, says lhat t'.ia new
currency law would prevent any
such business disturbances as that
of last autumn.

Bishop Brent says a epeclel Ma-ctl- ft

despatch, has left the .Phlllp-p'.ne- s
'for nott.e.

M'le. Sheie'.novt, who was con-iliie- rt

In t.ie political prlsou at Kiev,
'nusH'o, wits s!iot .nd killed by one of
the prlaoti sentinels, who dlscoverdd
ber g with a mirror, to .some
ct'l.e.r ,

'' (U-n-, Flr.iili), the leader of the
Inrt ..nsucces.sftii revolution In Huitl
Has UTived ut Ila-r- o.

BLOOMSBURO. PA.
CLEVELAND Till BUTE A BOMB.

Parker's Resolution Regarded m At
tempt to Stir up Strife.

Denver, July 9. The publication of
Alton B. Parker's resolution of trib-
ute to the memory of the late Grover
Cleveland has acted like the explo-nlo-n

of a bomb shell In the midst of
the Bryan followers, and they have
at once taken steps to head off Its
Introduction In the con-enti-

on. They
charge that the proposed Introduc-
tion of the resolution Is a deliberate
attnek on Mr. Bryan and Intended to
stir up bitter factional strife.

To squelch the Parker resolution
the friends of the Nebraskan have
determined to offer a resolution of
a character designed not to raise ed

political issues. The reso-

lution Is denounced by such Bryan
lenders as Mayor James C. Dahlman
ot Omaha, and Judge M. E. Wade of
iowa, the member of the National
Committee from that State. They
Kate that Its adoption would bo a
direct slap at Bryan, and Insist that
in giving it out for publication the
New York delegation Intended to dis-
parage the Nebraska candidate.

The portions of the resolution
which particularly aroused the Ire oX

the friends of Mr. Bryan relate to
Mr. Cleveland's record on the ques-
tion of maintaining the Integrity of
the courts and finances, the para-
graphs being as follows:

"Ho respected the Integrity of our
courts and so Insisted upon strict en-

forcement of the law that every hon-

est man or Interest might be protect-
ee and all offenders punished without
fear or favor.

"He maintained the public credit
and honor, stood firm as a rock In de-

fence of sound principles of finance,
and resisted dangerous economic doc-

trines and practices left by the Re-

publican party as a heritage of our
people."

It was said by Mayor Daiiluian that
these expressions are but thinly veil-

ed attacks upon Mr. Bryan and his
'veil known attitude upon the ques-
tion of adopting an
p'.ank, and hlg position In 1896 and
1900 on the money question.

Ruef Out on $1,1500,000 Rail.
San Francisco, July 8. Abraham

Ruef was released from the county
Jail on bonds aggregatalng $1,C60,-(0- U,

the largest amount ever given In
a criminal case In this State. The
sum is the aggregate ball on seventy-eig- ht

Indictments charging Ruef with
bribing the former Board of Super-Viso- rs

In connection with the grant-
ing of franchises to public corpora-
tions rnd on which he was taken In
custody on March 8, 1907. Twenty
sureties. Including Ruef's father and
sister and himself, signed the bonds.

Says Omaha Drinks Mud.
Omaha, Neb., July 8. That citi-

zens of Omaha drink thirty-on- e tons
of mud t ally in the city water from
the Missouri River was the testimony
given in the Federrl Court in Oma-
ha in a water works case, by the
City Chemist. The city makes the
charpe that the water company does
r.ot furnish unadulterated water and
refuses payment of the city's bill
on that account. As drawn from
a hydrant a glass of Missouri River
water cannot re Been through until
after 8' ttllng for half an uour.

.Denies $1 -- A -- Word Rumors.
Oyster Bay, July 9. Authoritative

and emphatic denial of rumors that
President Roosevelt had received an
am offer or more than $1 a word for
the stories he will write of his ex-

perience In the African Jungles In
search of big game has been made
in the executive offices here. Furth-
er assertion was made that the Pres-
ident had entered Into no contract
as yet with publishers for the exclu-
sive right to publish hlB stories.

Indians Threaten War.
Oklahoma City, Okla., July 8.

Tw thousand Snake Indians have
armed, throe wagon loads of Win-
chesters having been taken Into their
camp. They say they will fight If all
the homestead certificates are not de-
livered at once. The Indian agent
ras gone to the camp to try to pacify
them. The Indians eay that the
whites through Government officials
cealing with half-bree- In the Okla-
homa cities, aro obtaining possession
oi their lands for only a nominal
remuneration.

I"iril)ii( Burns College.
Olean, N. Y., July 8. The main

building of St. Bonaventure College,
at Allegany, has been destroyed by
fire. The Jesuit Fathers who have
ctarge of the institution, cannot ac-

count tor the fire except by the the-r- y

of Incendiarism. About V80.000
loss wa suffered on the building and

30,00. on Its contents, books and
furniture A Black HanC letter
was received recently by Father But-
ter, threatening that the College
would be burned unloss $10,000
Blackmail was given.

Chicken Thief Hides in Auto.
Uttca, N. v.f juiy 7.Durlng the

:atnth of. June more than 2,000
fowls were stolen In Oneida county.
Most o.' the thefts have been in the

"n of SangerflelJ, where there are
exten.lv poultry ycrds with so
many chickens that a roll call Is a
big task. .A farmer ,urprIsou thlof
the other day and was In turn sur-
prised when the man Jumped lUo a
lr; touring car and went tearing over
the hill .t a rate which made pursuit
; eiess. . . , ,

it Is saM thut Standurd DU mag.'
nates uavepWt.o C. W. Morse's aid.

DA! GM11I
Delegates and Sightseers
Seem to Come from Close

to the Soil.

HOTEL LOBBIES FULL

Majority of the Delegates IaoU Much

More L.kn PopiilMs Than Demo-,r- at

The Fanner Element

Everywhere Distlnnulsliablc

Number of Women Attend.

Jk'iiver, Col., July 8. In appear-

ance this Is a Populist convention.
Tile majority of the delegates look
much more like Populists than like
the Democrats of eight and twelve
years ago.

Very naturally the crowd here bad
to stand roinparlson with the crowd
at the Republican National Conven-

tion in Chicago two veeks ago. The
men here are less prosperous looking
than those who gathered In Chicago.
They more obviously represent the
Masses. The farmer element Is

everywhere distinguishable. The ma-

jority of the delegates come from
close to the soil and they look It.

Furthermore, taken ns a whole,
the delegates here are older than
wero those at Chicago, and In fact
they appear older than tho.-;- e who

the Democratic conventions
or four and eight years back. The
women, and there are a considerable
number of them here, too, are tha
wives of farmers, small merchants,
middle class artisans. Nearly all are
simple folks. The contrast between
the two conventions finds its most
striking feature in the Individual
characteristics of the delegates.

All this, of course, does not apply
to the leaders or the delegates from
the large cities, such as New York and
Chicago. The leaders are noticeably
better dressed than the average.
They, too, are pointed out, and their
names are whispered as they pass
by, comment, generally laudatory be-

ing added. The delegates from the
larger cities, easily distinguishable
because of their clj;hes are apparent-
ly held In Borne awe by the multitude.
Most of them don't seem to like the
distinction. They travel in groups
of three or four, and If left alone for
a few minutes are obviously 111 at
ease.

Nearly every one here wears a
badge. Some of the badges are of
a cheap variety, rignlfylng only the
choice of some particular candidate
for Vice President. Several of the
delegates from the middle Western
States, have badges bearing the pic-

ture of Bryan. Others of the dele-
gates wear badges that may have
cost considerable money. Perhaps
the best Is the Iowa badge with its
corncob top In green and gold and Ita
State seal pendant at the end of the
red, white, and blue ribbon.

Kansas of course, is represented by
the sunflower, and Its delegates'
badges are great big ribbons with Bilk
sunflowers at the top.

In fact, there Is a great deal more
Interest In the music and the badges
and the singing and the cheering
than there Is In the politics of the
convention, with which the majority
of the delegates have little or noth-
ing to do a condition for which they
seem extremely grateful.

Roosevelt for Vice President.
X)enver, July 7. Former Governor

Charles S. Thomas of Colorado, who
will represent the State on the Com-
mittee on resolutions In the forth-
coming Democratic convention, Eald
with seriousness that he was for
Roosevelt for Vice President. "He
Is by long odds the strongest man we
could :iume," he said, "and I believe
that if his name was presented he
would prove a winner, and that if
nominated he would accipt. I don't
se how he could refuse."

"Aren't you afraid that if you get
to discussing Roosevelt too strongly
lor any position the convention will
It stampeded for him for first
place?" a Republican bystander ask-
ed.

"I shouldn't be surprised." replied
Governor Thomas. "A worso thing
might come upon us; he Is the
strongest man that could bo noml-late- d.

and If the people should get
together and nominate hin: on an
independent ticket I am Bure he
would real both the other nominees."

Pe;ry Sh.p Starts For Pole.
New York, July 8. While whistles

blasted and the voices of a multitude,
united In cheers, the Roosevelt was
towed away from the pier at the foot
or K n fit Twenty-fourt- h street, unci
steamed slowly up the East Rive:--,

n r destination being Just asVio.-:- o tu
tho North Pole as it Is practicable to
keep her while Robert 10. Peary
makes a new effort to plant the stars
and stripes upon the pole itsulf.

Abruz.l Makes Lore by Caiile.
Naples, July 8. The Duko ot the

Abru,7l, commanding the battleship
Reglna Elena, off Gaeta, has been In
daily communication by cable with
Miss Katherlne Elklns. A launcn
carrleo his despatches to land, mak-
ing tho trip five or six times a day.

Hteil Trust Absorbs Another Plant.
Pittsburg, July 8. The United

States Steel Corporation has pur-
chased the Schoon Car Wheel n'nnit

,for $2,000,000, thus ending the blN
ter war between the Steel Trust and
tho Sch of n concern.

MME. (MH'LD MARRIED.

floynnioa Prince De Hnan In a In
dog Church.

Iondon. July II. Prince 1IH 9
Sagan and Mme. Anna Gould were
married on Wednesday and there
wore two ceremonies, the civil one
taking place in a Registrar's ofhee
In Henrietta street and the second
following a few minutes later in the
Kronen Protestant Rerol'in Church 'in Soho square.

Hit t' H . 1H
iiiiiiiii

fit nirnv h;.s.t.M.i'iiii '! Mfw n

PRINCE HiOLIK D13 SAO AN.

Both ceremonies were about as
r.enrly Informal as such ceremonies
can bo, us the bride and bridegroom
were determined to avoid publicity an

!ar as possible, nnd they did, to the
extent that the London public knew
nothing of their plans.

The ceremony of course, was
in French. The pastor read an

exhortation of some length and
I rayed and then the couple stood.
Jioili the Prince and his bride made
tin if responses In a low tone and tho

fir 'CT '

- , IS i ka .X. '

HELIE DE SAGAN.
Prince put on the ring, which was a
circles of diamonds Bet In platinum.
Then there was another prayer, af-

ter which the organist played "Abide
with Me." The pastor pronounced
the blessing and then shook each by
the hand, ihe Prince and Princess
then walked down the aisle to the
vestry room, they and the witnesses
Blgned the church register and the
wedding certificate was made out.

Sherman to Return to Utlca.
Cleveland, July 6. It has been

definitely di elded that James S.
Sherman, Republican candidate for
Vice Pret.ident, will leave for his
homo In Utlca, N. Y., on Thursday.
Mr. Sherman has almost entirely re-

covered his strength and expresses
himself as feeling in good health
again.

RASE BALI
Standing of the Clubs.

National League.
W. L. IT. W. L. P.O.

I timhtirf 41 ! .f.'jn lJuiton VI 3H ,4M

t hlio 41 '.'7 .MW1l'litlllphiH.'.!7 !!.' .4:

Yotk 42 w Hruoklyri W 41 .:w
Cir.i'liinatl :',7 a.', ..M4 St. Loul '."7 4:1

American League.
W. I.. P.O. W. 1..

ft. l.nuli 42 '.".i .Ml'.' I'hllmlelphla.M 33 ..MA

liutniii 41 ;k 1 IIi.sk hi M :w .4 M
1 levelkinl X'.i ill .w.- -i Nw York '.'7 44
1 11. i nKD 4U iil WaliIiigion...'Jil 44

AEW YORK MARKET.

Wholesale Prices of Farm Product
yuoted for the West.

WHEAT No. 2, Red, 95V696V4c.
No. 1, Northern Duluth. $1.14 ft.

CORN No. 2, 78c.
OATS Mixed, white, 54 65c.
BUTTER Webtern firsts, 21 Re-

state Dairy, 20V421V45.
CHEESE State, full cream, 11

12c.
MILK Per quart, 2 He
EGGS State Bnd nearby fancy,

23-- .; do., good to choice, 20 6j

22c; western firsts, 17 19c.
BEEVES City pressed 8 12.
CA LVES City DresBed. 7 V4 & 1 1

o;Country Dressed, 69c.SHEEP Per 100 lbs., $2.00 $4.00.
.'iOU Live por 100 lbs.. $5.C0 4f

CG.Bu.
HAY Piiuu per 100 lbs., 60

82 C
STRAW New, per 100 lbs.. 60c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., 20c; Turkeys per lb.,
13c; Ducks per lb., ll12c;
Fowls per lb., 13c.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys per
lb., 217c.; Fowls per lb., 10
13 He; Chickens, Phlla., per lb..
28 30c.

VEGL'f ABLES Potatoes, No. 1.
per bbl., $2.60$3.60.

ONIONS Jersey, Jer laket. 76

.


